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\ GOV. 8TUDDS SENDS MESSAGE.

Charges Federal Patronage Abute.
Anthony Accuses the Governor.

Topeka , Knn. , March 11. Charging
That Tuft appointees nru imliiK "thor-
oughly

¬

disreputable" methods to do-
teat u preslduntlnl primary in KUIIHUH

mid that federal patronage IB being
dangled In tlio eyes of thu committee-
men

-

for thu mtiiio purpose , Gov. W. U-

.titublm
.

sent u lengthy telegram to-

PrcBldent Tnft asking him If ho ap-

proved
¬

ouch methods.-
Thu

.

governor's telegram aayti In
part :

"Your political managers In Kansas
aru using ovury moaiiH In their power
to prevent presidential primaries In
this state. The caucus and convention
plan that they propose to UHO will
<HsfranrhlBo ! ) () percent of the ropub-
llcnns

-

of Kansas-
."Federal

.

patronage Is being dangled
before the eyes of commltteenien. Do
you not know that federal offices rep-

resent
¬

thu same value as money as-

an Influence on delegates to a conven-
tion

¬

?
" W. U. Stubbs , governor. "

In reply to Gov. Stublm' telegram
to President Tnft , Congressman I) . H.
Anthony sent the following message
to thu president :

"I trust you will pay no attention to
the telegram of Gov. Stubbs charging
participation of postmasters In First
district meeting today. No postmaster
participated , except that thu resigna-
tion

¬

of William lj. Blddlo as chairman
of the committee was read , and his
successor elected because ho was a
federal officeholder. The only office-
holders

¬

In Kansas that I know of who
are guilty of pernicious political ac-

tivity
¬

are state officeholders appoint-
ed

¬

by Gov. Stubbs , who has been wag-
Ing

-

war for many months. "

Clearwater.
Clearwater , Nub. , March 15. Spec-

ial
¬

to The Nuws : You might say that
Mrs. Thomas Marwood , who under-
sent

-

\ a very sorlous operation Thurs-
day

¬

evening , Is getting along very
nicely , and unless complications set
In , her recovery , Is looked for-

.Kurything
.

is under snow here and
the outlook for crops this year Is the
best for sovural years.

The local camp of the Modern
Woodmen of America had as their
guest last evening , District Deputy
tlaitrnan , who talked In favor of the
new schedule of high rates. Hy a
unanimous vote , thu camp elected a
delegate to attend the state meeting
nt Hastings , March 20.

SENATOR PERCEY CONDEMNED

Mississippi Man Refuses to Resign , as-

He Had Promised.
Jackson , Miss. , March 14. The

Mississippi senate yesterday heard
United States Senator Percy's nega-
tive

¬

answer to the demand that he-

lesigu and In retort adopted a resolu-
lution

-

condemning the senator. The
tesolution , which came as the reporl-

of the committee on rules , nvowec
that Senator Percy In his reply "has-
t oen fit to offer gross ana gratultlous
insult to the legislature a majority
of said legislature , both senators and
lepresentatives , being elected nt the
close of the same campaign and In
the same primary In which he , him-

self
-

, was so emphatically condemned
and repudiated , thus making his vit-

uperative
¬

language' addressed to the
legislature applicable also to the peo-

ple
¬

of thu state he so fittingly mis-
represents.

¬

. "
And charges that the senator "has

now foresworn himself by a plea of
confession and evidence of repudia-
tion

¬

of his own promises to resign , in
defiance of the will of the people. "

AMERICANS ARE IN DANGER.

Are Ghastly Scenes In Streets of City
of Canton , China.

Hong Kong , March 15. American
residents In Canton have been In seri-
ous

¬

danger during the fighting in the
streets of Canton. The house occu-
pied

¬

by Mrs. Wilson , an American
medical missionary , was riddled with
bullets. Mrs. Hooper, wife of an em-

ploye
¬

of an American oil company ,

was a visitor at Mrs. Wilson's. The
women attempted to leave the city
In a motor boat , but the boat was
compelled to return. A launch from
the United States gunboat Wilming-
ton

¬

tried to rescue them , but was un-

able
¬

to proceed any distance because
of the hall of bullets. Later the two
women were joined by another Amer-
ican

¬

, Or. Thompson 1. Brett , manager
of an International business concern ,

and with H. Duller of the American
consulate manager to reach a place
of safety.-

Mrs.
.

. Hooper was prostrated and
had to be carried.-

It
.

Is reported that a French priest
and five converts have been killed at-

Canton.
:

. Scenes In the streets are
ghastly. Hundreds of bodies are lying

bout , mutilated.-

Odell

.

at Neligh-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , March 15. Special to
The News : A meeting was held in
the parlors of the National bank
Tuesday evening for the purpose of
discussing the proposition of securing
Hon. Frank G. Odell , secretary ol

the Nebraska Rural Life Commisslor-
to have him give an address In this
city In the near future. A fair rep
icscntatlon of the business men ant
members of the Commercial clut
was present , who decided to hold r

community booster meeting and se-

cure Mr. Odell for Thursday , Marcl
21. It Is planned to have him make
his address during the noon hour a
the Auditorium.-

Ho
.

will outline the cooperative-
'feeling that should exist between tin
farmer and business man. He wll
discuss the good road proposltloi
and other topics of vital Interest tha
will not only be beneficial to th
farmers , but the business men a
well.

Local speakers , which will consls-
of farmers , are being arranged 01

the program. A general Invitation Is
extended for all to attend this meet ¬

ing. Several committees on arrangei-
nontH

-

have ben appointed. A free
lunch will bo served In the Auditor ¬

ium.

TAUGHT SCHOOL 75 YEARS.

Oldest Teacher In Wisconsin , In Point
of Service , Is Dead.-

La
.

Crossc , Wlb. , March 1G. Frank
iiillup , oldest teacher In Wisconsin
n point of service , died at Galcsvlllc ,

WIs. , yesterday , Ho was teaching his
seventy-fifth term when stricken.-

VIENNA'S

.

GAY NIGHTS OVER.

Cafe Crowds Go Home Early and
Glasses Do Not Tinkle.

Vienna , March 14. "Gay Vienna" of
tinkling glasses , beautiful women and
'Merry Widow" fume , Is rapidly dis-

appearing.
¬

. Only here and there Is
still a trace of the llfu that has made

: ho city world famous. "Gny Vienna"
ins become a misnomer. Its gayety
s dead when compared to that of-

rJorlln and Paris and only the beauti-
ful

¬

operottes and sensuous dreamy
music of FrairLehar Is keeping this
fame alive. The streets at night , for-
merly

¬

presenting n lively animated
picture of cosmopolitan life , are al-

most
¬

deserted by 10 o'clock In sharp
contrast with those of Ilerlin.-

To
.

one who has not been In Vienna
Tor some years , the change Is surprisi-
ng.

¬

. There still aiu the beautiful cafes
where people enjoy themselves as
only the Viennese can , but there is a-

lack of the former zest , bubbling vi-

vacity spontancousncss and enthusi-
asm.

¬

. Pleasure Is at a low ebb when
compared with years gone by. The
cafe frequenters and the Viennese are
still fond of spending the evenings In
the cafes , depart early and few of
them keep open all night.

Personally it may be attributed In
part to the fact that Gayety In Vienna
is not staged for the particular benefit
of the tourists , ns Is the case In some
of the other continental cities. Al-

though
¬

one of the most Interesting of
European cities , It Is a little off the
beaten tourist path.

Two reasons are given by the Vien-
nese

¬

for the dying out of "Gay Vien-
na.

¬

. " First , the fact that there has
been no court life to'speak of since
the death of Empress Elizabeth by as-
sassination

¬

In 1807 , and second , that
Vienna has not been touched by the
whirlpool of sudden wealth and pros-
perity

¬

that hit Berlin several years
ago. In a capital , brilliant court life
has much to do with prosperity and
social life and activity. Franz Joseph
is n lonely old man-

.Ferdinand
.

, heir to the crown , Is not
very fond of society and functions. He
married beneath his rank and conse-
quently

¬

his wife is not regarded ns
his equal. They have lived quietly.
She cannot bo and has not attempted
to be , first lady of the land. There
has been little need of new gowns
and Jewels for court functions. This
has had a dampening effect upon the
various grades and degrees of social
order.-

"The
.

Berllnese have lost their heads
as a result of their tremendous pros-
perity in the last few years , " the
Viennese say. "We keep on in our
own more quiet and more natural
way. "

Budapest , the capital of Hungary
has had n remarkable growth In the
last few years and Branch of Vienna's
former gayety has'transformed itsell-
to Budapest. Building operations in
Vienna have virtually been at a stand-
still for some tlmo and ns a conse-
quence rents are tremendous and the
need of dwelling in this city of twc
million has become so urgent that the
city authorities are taking measures
to help erect buildings for the poorer
classes. This , together with the gen-
eral rise In the cost of living , keenly
felt In this country of low wages , and
a "dead court life ," has been the wett
blanket that Is extinguishing the
gayety of Vienna. For , after all , It
takes money to pay the fiddler.

Vienna Is still , and long will re-

main , the city of magnificent theat-
ers

¬

; of wonderful acting and of
sweet , dreamy musical productions ,

It Is an advance post near the occ-
identaloriental frontier the capital of-

twentysix
f

nationalities with a very
Interesting and charming cosmopoli-
tan life. It still has Its quarters
where life is by no means dull. Butt
Vienna's fame rests upon Its gayety
in the higher circles of society and1

the Viennese have the hope that when
Ferdinand mounts the throne , the
merry days will return.

Big Sale Near Long Pine.
Long Pine , Neb. , March 14. Special 1

to he News : One of the largest and
most successful exclusive stock sales
which has been held In this vicinity
was held at the ranch of the Culbert-
sonEnglo Co. , four miles southeast ol
Long Pine. About 100 head each ol

fancy cattle and hogs were sold , be-

sides a number of good horses , am
the prices were very satisfactory tc
the company.

There has been In the last five days
sixteen families moved onto farms ir
the Immediate vicinity of Long Pine
and mostly from Iowa and eastert-
Nebraska. . They are all highly pleas-
ed with the condition of the country
and are greatly enthused at the flat
terlng prospects for a bumper crop or
account of the splendid condition o
the ground.-

No

.

Basketball Match.
Lincoln , March 14. There will b-

no series of basketball games he-

tween Nebraska and Kansas for th
championship of the Missouri Valloj
according to the announcement mad
by athletic Director E. O. Stlehm c

Nebraska , A tentative agreement ha
been reached in which Omaha hit
been selected as neutral grounds fa
the series of three games , but Dlrci-
tor Stlehm received word from Km-

sas that the only condition unde
which the team would piny was th

guaranteeing by Nebraska of nil ex-

penses , an Innovation , according to-

Stlehm , which ho would not concede ,

and the series was cancelled.

ENGINEERS DEMAND RAISE.

Eastern Locomotive Drivers Wants
Same Pay as Western Men.

Now York , March 14. Argument
supporting the demand for increased
wages wore prepared by n committee
of fifty locomotive engineers headed

'

by Warren S. Stone , grand chief of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers , for submission today at a Joint
conference with a committee of east-
ern

¬

railroads.
The engineers desire increase in

order that their wages may bo brought
to a level of those paid on roads west
of the Mississippi river. Following
arguments several days will bo taken
to penult the railroads to formulate
a reply.

WALLOP FOR MRS. BOB.

Will Hand You One Later ," His
Promise to Actress Wife.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , March 14. Mrs. Boh-

Pitzslmmons , now playing n vaude-
ville

¬

engagement here , Is billed for
Chicago next week , but she Is think-
ing

¬

of dodging the town. Following
Robert's handing a beating to a
young man in Chicago , Mrs. Fitzslm-
mons

-

received this telegram here :

'I met your lover and handed him
i wallop. Will hand you one Inter. "

The telegram was signed "Bob-
Flt.slmmons ," and came from Chi ¬

cago.Mrs.
. Fltzslmmons today said the af-

finity
¬

story told by her husband con-

necting
¬

her with young Frank Tay-
lor

¬

, a Chicago University student , and
occasional vaudeville actor , is un-

true.
¬

. Taylor Is merely a boy , Mrs-
.Fltzslmmons

.

said , and they were
merely friends.

Young Taylor Is the son of an In-

dianapolis
¬

physician. He is about 23

years old-

.CUDAHY

.

PURSUER IS HELD.

Pasadena , Cal. , March 14. M. J-

.Condory
.

, accused by Mrs. Jack Cud
ahy of entering her home to perse-
cute

¬

or intimidate her , was held to
answer before the superior court te-

a charge of burglary. Ho went to
Jail in default of $500 ball-

.Condory
.

is accused of entering the
home of Mrs. Cudahy In the evening
of Feb. 28 and was Identified by her.-

He
.

denies that he was employed by
anyone to harm Mrs. Cudahy. As n
result of the day's hearing Mrs. Cud ¬

ahy will bo unable to follow her
children to where they are believed
to have been taken by their guardian.
She must stny here to testify when
the Condory case Is called.

New Nebraska Court Ruling.
Lincoln , March 14. The Nebraska

supreme court reversed Its ruling of-

a year ago when It held that insur-
ance

¬

Is not trade and commerce and
therefore not subject to the anti-
trust

¬

laws of the state. The court
yesterday In an ophnlon by Justice
Lotton , declared surety companies
subject to prosecution for violation of
what Is known as the Junkin anti-
trust

¬

law. The case Is that of an east-
ern

¬

bonding company , alleged to be-

In a combine with other bonding com ¬

panies.

CANTON SITUATION TERRIBLE.

1,000 People Have Been Killed Four
Gunboats Are Sent.

Hong Kong , March 14. Four gun-
boats

-

have been dispatched to Can-
ton from Hong Kong. An eye witness
describes the scenes at Canton as-

terrible. . One thousand persons hare
been killed.'

I The British gunboat Kins has been
damaged by shells and has been com-
polled to shift her anchor. A wire-
less

-

dispatch has been received from
the Hamburg-American liner Cleve-
land

¬

which sailed from New York on-

a round-the-world voyage on Oct. 21 ,

saying the contemplated visit to Can-

ton
-

has been abandoned , as the of-

ficials
¬

have prohibited the landing of
American visitors.

CUMING COUNTY CANDIDATES._
Charles Graff , Con McCarthy and Ad-

am
-

Pllger In the Field.
West Point , Neb. , March 16 Spe-

cial
-

to The News : Charles Graff , Con
McCarthy and Adam Pllger have filed
on the democratic side for senator ,

representative and float representa-
tive

¬

, respectively , for this district. No
republican filings whatever have been
made. James Molgard , democrat ,

has filed for county assessor.

HERE WAS SOME JOKE.

Chicago , March 1C. Being visited
f at night In his room at the university
t of Chicago by a white-shrouded figure

which represented a man whoso head
came off and rolled on the floor , was
so terrifying an experience for L. D-

.Dunlap
.

, a student , that he suffered a
nervous breakdown and had to bo
sent to his homo at Bath , 111. , 'xc.cort-
ling

-

to an announcement made nt the
university. It was said the hoax was
arranged by other students and mem-
bers

¬

of the faculty met tonight to
consider whether the perpetrators
should be expelled. It was said the
students explained It was only intend-
ed as a Joke , that one of them en-

tered Dunlap's oem wrapped in
sheets stained with red paint and n

ie cabbage to which was attached n
mask used to represent a detachable
head.

Schwedhelm-Thompson.
West Point , Neb. , March 16. Spe-

.cial

.

to The News : Louis Schwedhelm
and Miss Ruth Thompson were united
In nmrrlago at West Point this week
The groom is n son of Mr. and Mrs
Henry <3chwedhelm and the bride the
daughter of Dr. T. D. Thompson , n

10 pioneer physician of Cumins county

Mr. Schwedhelm recently graduated
from the Crelghton College of Phnr-
inncy

-

and has accepted a position at
Boise City, Ida. , whore the young cou-
ple

¬

will make their future home.

Registered Short Horn Sale.-
W.

.

. H. Tledgen's big Short Horn
Dispersion Sale will bo hold at Bat-
tle

¬

Creek , Monday , March 18th. 45
head of Pure Bred Scotch Top Short-
Horns to be sold at auction , 15
cows , 10 heifers , 10 calves , 10 bulls ,

nil registered , This sale will be held
rain or shine ,

FOR INJURY BEFORE BIRTH.

Mother In Street Car Accident , Sight
of Man Affects Child.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , March 1C. Helen C.
Bertram , 3 months old , filed suit hero
against the local street railway com-
pany

¬

, asking for damages for Injuries
received before her birth. A car In
which her mother was riding Btruck-
a wagon and the driver held up n
hand from which the three fingers
were missing. The sight of the de-

formed
¬

hand cnmo Into the mother'a
vision at the same time she experi-
enced

¬

the fright of the shock. The
child was born without fingers on Its
right hand.-

He

.

Was Born 100 Years Ago-
.Norfolk's

.

oldest resident Is cele-
brating

¬

his 100th birthday anniver-
sary

¬

today. This centenarian Is Lovl-
D. . Smith , living with his son H. C.
Smith at 1210 Omaha avenue. Mr.
Smith reads The News dally and up-

to a few days ago ho has been ablu-
to read the fine print in the paper
without the aid of glasses. Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that his son is In
the midst of moving to a farm south
of town , Mr. Smith is as Jovial as
ever and declares the troubles of
house moving do not bother him.

One hundred years ago today Lovl-
D. . Smith was born in a Now Jersey
town. When ho came west ho accu-
mulated

¬

sufficient capital to start
business and later in years he be-

came
¬

n nromincnt grocer in Kansas
City and St. Joseph , Mo. Ills wife
died In December 1868. Tired of
business life Mr. Smith farmed for
about fifteen years and seven years
ago he left St. Joseph and went to
Elk Point. S. D. , where he Joined his
son. Later he moved to Norfolk with
his son and is spending his days tell-
ing

¬

his son and grandchildren what
ho heard Abraham Lincoln say once
upon a time.

Heard Abe Lincoln Speak.-
Mr.

.

. Smith recollects well attend-
ing

¬

the entertainments at which Ab-

raham
¬

Lincoln was a speaker. He
heard Lincoln talk quite often. He
recollects the days of his first thirty
years of life much better than he
does the years after 80-

.Mr.

.

. Smith is a Jolly centenarian.-
He

.

Is n trifle hard of hearing but
his Jovial disposition makes happy
all those about him. He is short in
stature and has a grey beard. He
often Jokingly remarks that he still
has n few hairs remaining on his
head. Mr. Smith is well read and
rarely misses reading his daily paper

"Father remembers more about him-
self during the time when he was a
boy than he does about occurrences
thirty years ago , " says his son , H. C
Smith , a local dairyman. Mr. Smith
has remarkably strong eyes. About
fifty years ago he could not see with-
out the aid of glasses. About fifty
one years ago he discarded the glass

j es and up to o week ago he could reai
without the aid of any optical assist
ance. He purchased a pair of spec-
tacles a few days ago and finds that
he can see much better with their
assistance.

Madison Declamatory.
Madison , Neb. , March 15. The

Madison high school declamatory con-

test
¬

took place at the opera house.
The following contestants appeared
and acquitted themselves creditably :

Gotthelf Long , presenting "The Boy
In Blue ; " Roy Carson , "The Southern
Soldier ; " LeRoy Lovell , "The Call
to Arms ; " Charles Skala , "A Dutch ¬

man's Dog ; " Wlllard Reeves , "Liber-
ty

¬

and Union ; " James Robertson ,

"Mob and Law ; " Lloyd C. Blackman ,

"John Brown ; " Jesse G. Faes , "Swore
Off ; " Clinton Sherlock. "Tho Old
South and the New ; " Arthur C.
Schmidt , "America's Destiny ; " Ar-
M.

-

. Smith "The House Divided Against
Itself. "

Jesse G. Faes in "Swore Off" was
awarded the decision of the Judges
and he will represent the Madison

' high school In the declamatory con-

test
¬

for northeast Nebraska at Nor-
folk

¬

early In April-

.O'Neill

.

to Have New Hotel-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , March 15. Special to
The News : A few weeks ago the
business men of O'Neill , realizing the
necessity of a suitable hotel , organ-
ized a Commercial club to look the
matter up and report as soon as they
found the sentiment of the people on
the proposition. T. V. Golden offered
to build a $20,000 hotel If the people
would subscribe $5,000 of that amount ,

A committee of the club made a tour
of the city and secured pledges for
6100. At a meeting of the club and
subscribers at the Hotel Evans the
matter was practically settled and
the hotel will bo built. The work
will commence as soon as the weatlv-
er permits.

Some few days ago at a meeting
of the taxpayers of O'Neill and the
township of Grattan , In which O'Nell'-
Is

'

located , a levy of 3 mills was voted
to build a Carnegie library. Tin
building of the library and the nego-

tlattons were delegated to n commit-
tee chosen for that particular pur-

pose. .

The new Comerclal club are work-
Ing together for a bigger and betto-
O'Nolli and nt the banquet which Mr
Evans tendered to the club and sub
scrlbors. All members pledged them-
selves to keep the good work up un-

til O'Nrlll tins n reputation for gooi

roads , good hotels and everything
that goes to make a model city.

Almost every man approached to-

ilonnto for thu new hotel subscribed
liberally. A note to Congressman Kin-
kaid

-

brought a telegram subscribing
(500. Others subscribed equally largo
amounts.

The good roads matter was talked
upon , and nlso the cleaning of streets
ind alleys. Stringent measures will
o Insisted on to kuop the city free

from accumulations of rubbish and
waste matter.

Declamatory Contest.
West Point , Nob. , March 16. Spe-

cial
¬

to The NOWB : The high school
leclanmtory contest resulted In n vie-
ory

-

for Lo Roy Kniuso after n cloBo-
contest. . Thu titleof his declamation
vas "How Ol' Folks Won the Oaks. "

Oakdalu , Nob. , March 16 Special to
The NOWB : The high school dcclamn-
ory

-

contest took place at the Metho-
Hat church hero. There were eleven

contestants and all acquitted them-
selves

¬

creditably. Following are the
mines : Hazel Hopkins , Leu Hopkins ,

lelen Parker , Mildred Torpln , Opal
Norwood , Edytho Blckford , Ella
Moore , Helen Bon , Katlo Ryan , Murl
Beer and Ethyl Blckford.

The Judges Miss Dicky of the Ne-
llgh

¬

school , Prof. Newhall of Elgin ,

and Prof. Price of Tlldcn awarded
ho first prize to Mildred Torpln on

the piece , "Naughty Zell. " The sec-
ond

¬

prize went to Murl Beer , her so-

ection
-

being "Tho Day of Judgment. "

A violin trio rendered by Miss Myr-

lcu
-

; Bralnard , Claudu Warner and
Roger Brown was thoroughly enjoyed
as were several songs rendered by
the school.-

To
.

Miss Leila Admire , who trained
ill the contestants , Is duo a great deal
of credit for her efforts-

."Naughty
.

Zell" Is the selection Mlsq
[Handle Putney of this place spoke In
1908 , winning the school , district , am ?

state prizes.
There was a large attendance , fill-

Ing
-

the church , and Including several
from Tllden , Nellgh and Elgin-

.Verdlare

.

Girl Wins Prize-
.Verdlgre

.

, Neb. , March 1C. Special
to The News : The Commercial club
of this place offered a prize of $5 in
cash to the person who would sug-
gest

¬

an acceptable name under which
the club could unitedly grasp the
wheel of progress and push It along.

Miss Elva Ranlla , the assistant
cashier of the Knox County bank ,

was the lucky contestant. The name
she suggested was "Up And Do Its."
To have a letter directed to the sec-
retary

¬

of the "Up And Do Its." will
reach the proper channel.

David Brennar , one of the pioneers
of this community , passed away nt
his home Tuesday , March 12 , of old
age. Mr. Brennar was highly re-

spected
¬

by all who knew him for he
was the soul of honor and honesty.-
He

.

leaves to mourn their loss two
sons , Will and Gus and a daughter ,

Mrs. N. P. Nelson.-
At

.

a recent meeting of the Com-

mercial
¬

club It was suggested that
ways and means should be found for
increasing the valuation of real es-
tate.

¬

. The suggestion was made by
one of the members that It would
also be a good idea to publish the
personal tax list of the township but
this suggestion was voted down , and
voted down so hard , that it will hard-
ly

¬

ever be insurrected , for It Is a well
known fact that there are more tax
shirkers in Verdlgre township than
In any other township In Knox coun-
ty

¬

, if not In the state of Nebraska.
The real estate shows for Itself best.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson , the perjuries commit-
tee

¬

, in the presence of the assessor ,

Is something appalling. We take the
stand that a man who will swear
falsely to the assessor , would do the
same in a court or justice and his
jvldence should not be accepted. We
lope that the Commercial club will
not be one sided in this matter but
that they will go to the bottom of
: his shirking , and make the rich dig
ip as well as the poor-

.It
.

Is being agitated that another
55,000 bonds he floated for the pur-
lose of extending the water mains.
This is a splendid idea , and one
which should have the first call on-
he "Up And Do Its. "

Verdigre has organized a fire com-
pany

¬

and it Is safe to say that no bet-
.er

-

material could be found In the
state. We have a brand new hose
cart and 500 feet of a No. 1 hose.-

We
.

will be looking for hose cart races
next summer and then ; well , Just
watch our smoke. The officers of-

he: fire department are : J. J.
Schmidt , chief ; Frank Drassal , ass't.
chief ; W .A. Bruce , secy. ; Louis Bar-
tak

-

, treas.

Relatives of Heilman Here.
The death of Usher E , G. Heilman-

in the state penitentiary at the hands
of three escaping convicts , Is being
discussed by many Norfolk people
today. Mr. I Tollman , who was 60
years old , was popular In Norfolk and
his untimely death came ns n sad
shock to his many friends. Many
Norfolk people remember with pleas-
ure the courtesies shown to them by
Usher Heilman , while they were vis-

itors at the state penitentiary.-
Hellmau's

.

two sons were employed
In a shoe store In Lincoln , and Mrs-
.Hetlman

.

lived In Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. Hoilman's sister , Mrs. Luebke-
a widow lives near Battle Crook. His
brother-in-law , Louis Heckendorf
lives In Norfolk , Mrs. Heckendorf and
Mr. Heilman being brother and sis
tor.Mr.

. Heilman came to Norfolk nbou-
lthirtyfive years go and lived here un-
til about twelve years ago.

Judge C. F. Elsoley of the Norfoll
police court recollects distinctly tlu
outbreak In the state penltentlnrj
twenty yonrs ago when the prisoner !

overpowered the guards and tool
possession of the entire prison hold-
Ing nt bay hundreds of Lincoln cltl-
zons. . Judge Elseley was nt that tlmi-
a member of the stnto legislature

The warden of the penitentiary was
among those hold off by the convicts.
The warden's wlfo was given liberty
by the convict and It was through her
that a peace conference was hold be-

tween
¬

thu victorious convicts and the
posscR outdldu thu prison walls , re-
sulting

¬

In a poacenblo settlement.
Six children survive Mr. llullmnn
Arnold , John , Josephine , Alta and

two twin girls , aged about 14. Mr-

.Heilman
.

came to Norfolk In 1860 with
Louis Hartmnn , August Doerlng and
William Wagner from near Water-
town , WIs. Ha had flvo sisters and
two brothers.-

Mrs.

.

. Dean Passes Away.-
Mrs.

.

. Silas G. Dean , who suffered n
stroke of paralysis at 2:30: last Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , died at her homo 601

South Eighth street at 10:45: Thurs-
day

¬

night. Mr. and Mrs. Dean return-
ed

¬

from an extended visit lu Califor-
nia

¬

recently and Mrs. Dean was
thought to bo In the best of health
until she suffered the stroku Sunday.
She did not regain consciousness and
died peacefully.

Two sons , Luland and Willis , died
six and nine years ago respectively.
There only remains the husband to
mourn her loss. Mrs. Spauldlng , a-

slstorlnliiw , and Mrs. Klerstead , n
sister of Mr. Dean were among those
at the bedside when the end caiuu.-
Mrs.

.

. Dean was one of Norfolk's pio-

neers
¬

, having lived hero about twen-
tyfive years. Funeral services will
be held Sunday or Monday.

Hitchcock for Delegate.
Lincoln , March 1C. A petition bear-

ing
¬

7,000 signatures , 2,000 moro than
required by law , ( isklng that the
name of Senator G. M. Hitchcock be
placed on the primary ballot ns a
candidate for delegate at largo to thu
democratic national convention , was
filed with the secretary of state. Mr-

.Hitchcock's
.

presidential preference IB

not Indicated.

Fatal Alabama Tornado.
Montgomery , Ala. , March 16. An

appeal for aid came to Montgomery
today from storm stricken Headland ,

whore yesterday two scores of homes
were demolished and several lives
lost In a tornado that swept over the
town. Five persons were killed out-

right
¬

In Headland and n score or
moro hurt. Several of these cannot
survive , doctors say-

.REMEMBERING

.

THE MAINE.

New York , March 1C. Flags were
half masted on public and many pri-

vate
¬

buildings today In commemora-
tion

¬

of the burial of the battleship
Maine at sea which will bo towed
from Havana harbor out Into the At-

lantic
¬

and sunk in a final resting
place In the sea. Bells on Trinity
church and Its nlno chapels will be
tolled and the St. Patrick's day par-
ade

¬

of 30,000 has planned to halt and
stand at attention for five minutes
with colors trailing at the time set
for the burial of the Maine.

South Norfolk.
Frank House , who has been dan-

gerously
¬

ill for the past two weeks ,

is slowly improving.
Miss Marie Randley of Anoka was

here yesterday on business.
Jake Chrlstcnsen returned from

Randolph , Kans. , yesterday , where he
purchased a carload of horses and
farm machinery which he intends tak-
ing

¬

to Canada with him. He was
obliged to leave them here , on ac-

count
¬

of the heavy snow , which pre-
vented

¬

his getting a car.-

An
.

engine went through here yes-

terday
¬

from the Missouri Valley
shops , where It had been equipped
for burning oil. There will be fifteen'

more equipped for oil burning immed-
iately.

¬

.

Mrs. S. S. Miller of Wisconsin is
here visiting at the home of her par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roseberry.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Conley are mov-
ing

¬

from Snyder to Stanton , where
Mr. Conley has charge of a cream
house. Mrs. Conley Is now at the Ed
Mullen home.

Teddy Crowe , C. & N. boiler in-

spector
¬

, was here yesterday on busi-
ness. .

Jack Welsh , who has been seriously
111 for the past two weeks Is now
able to sit up.

John Johnson is home from Wynot ,

where he has been working , for a
visit with his parents.

Walter , son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
es

¬

Ostendorf , who has been III , Is
able to be about his play again.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Farley , of In man , is-

in out-of-town visitor for the remaind-
er

¬

of the week.-
Mrs.

.

. B. L. Finley and daughter Lil ¬

ian , of Scrlbner , were here yesterday

BOATS FOR STREET CARS.

Augusta , Gn. , March 16. Regular
boat Bervlce today was Installed In
) lace of street cars on some of Au-
gusta's flood-filled streets. The Sa-

vannah river , ordinarily not more
than 150 yards wide , today stretched
a mile from the Georgia to the Cam
Una shore , while a 45.5foot depth was
shown by the gauge In the channel.

While property and livestock loss
Is expected to be considerable In the
lowlando , there has been no loss ol
life reported so far. Many families
have been forced to abandon thelt
homes

Warn Americans to Leave.
Washington , Mnrch 16. Amerlcni

Consul Miller at Tamplco , Mex. , In-

formed the stntc department toda ;

that ho had received an anonymoui
letter warning all Americans to leavi
that vicinity before 4 o'clock this nl-

ternoon. .

SHOTS FIRED IN STRIKE.

Half a Dozen Civil Officers at Barre
Mass. , Slightly Wounded.

Barre , Mnss. , Mnrch 16. Severn
shots wore exchanged between i

band of strikers nt the plant of thi

Bnrro Wool company and a detach-
ment

¬

of civil officers today Half a
dozen offlcurn were iillghtly Injured
and flvo men , all Amorlcnns , were ar-

rested
¬

The elwdi followed the re-
niovnl of Boino cars from the plant of-
thu company.-

O'Neill

.

Debaters Win Championship.-
O'Neill

.
, Neb , March 1C Special to

The News : Thu O'Neill high school
debaters won the championship of thu
northern district of Nebraska over
Atkinson In n debate hero lust night.
Roger Itynti was selected to represent
O'Neill at thu fltatu debate. In Lincoln

The following O'Neill team won last
night : Fnincea O'Donnell , Lawreneo
Chapman , Roger Ryan.

These were Atklnson'ti team. Wil-

liam lluiupol , Edwin Stratton , Darluy-
Rumor. .

Judges were : M. E. Crosier , Nor-
folk

¬

; W. E. Scott , Atkinson , G II-

Wliolnn , O'Nolll. Thu decision wan
2 to 1.

Ice Is Four-Six Inches Thick ,

There Is grave apprehension as to-

thu probability of floods from the
forthcoming thraw of snow and Ice In
north Nebraska.

The Elkhorn river IB fro/.en to a
depth of forty-six Inchon at West
Point , and about the saniu thickness
In Norfolk. Union Pacific railroad of-

riclals , who recently Inspected the tcu
here , nru apprehensive for their
bridges.

Pat Stevens Found Guilty.
Fairfax , S. I ) . , March 1C. Special to

The Nuws : Pat Stevens was toda >

found guilty of robbery at Gregory In
December , 11105. After the robberj.
which was a holdup , Ste\ens Jumped
his bond. Later ho was arrcuted and
broke jail. Then ho was rearreHted
and again jumped bond. At thu last
term of court ho was convicted of Jail
breaking.

Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of a duereu directed to-

me fiom thu clerk of the district court
of Madison County , Nobrnskn , on a
judgment obtained In the district
court of Madison County , Nebraska ,

on the 27th day of November , 1911 ,

In favor of the Stnto of Nebraska , as
plaintiff , and against Emil Hitler , as
defendant , for the sum of $200 with
Interest thereon at the rate of 7 per-
cent

¬

per annum , and costs taxed at
38.35 and accruing costs , I lmv >

levied upon the following real estate
taken as the property of said defend-
ant

¬

, to satisfy said decree , to-wlt
The east half of the east half of

the northeast quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter of Section Twenty-five ,

((25)) , Township Twenty-four ((24)) .

north , range One ((1)) , west of the 6th-

P. . M. , In Madison county , Nebraska ,

subject to taxes , a mortgage of seven
hundred dollars.

And will offer the same for sale to
the highest bidder , for cash In hand ,

on the 12th day of April , A. D. , 1912 ,

In front of the east door of the court-

house In Mndlson , Nebraska , that be-

Ing the building wherein the last
term of court was held , at the hour of
1 o'clock p. m. , of said day , when and
where due attendance will be given
by the undersigned.

Dated March 4th , 1912.-

C.

.

. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of Said County.
'

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested IB

the Gulf coast , Texas , country to wrjte-
us for information. Como to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can be grown
each year , whore the soil Is good , wa-

ter
¬

sweet and pure , where the sun ol
summer is tempered by the cool

1' breeze from the gulf and where stock
' does not have to ho fad more th
{ half the year. Got In touch with the
| Trncy-Enos Land Co , , Victoria ,

WANTED Success Magazine re-

quires
¬

the services of n man in Nor
j folk to look nfter expiring subscrlp-
tlons and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
I one with- experience , but would con-
I aider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,

I with commission option. Addreit,
with references , R. C. Pencock , Room

1102 , Success Mngazlne Bldg. , Now
York

SBEI5TLE5 PLATES ARE WJIE-
I5TLE5 RATES ARE
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